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6. Various people have reported Ked Crossbillsto me at feeding stationsin
varioussuburbssouth and west of Bostonsincethe middle of March. They were
able to be sure of the speciesonly. Mrs. Dane of Lexington,however,had three
birds on her window feeding-shelfwith Purple Finchesand was struck by their
small sizein comparisonand their stubbybills. Shereally doesknow the Eastern
Crossbill, and there is a good probability that her birds were Sitka Crossbills,
as she suspectedat the time.
7. On March $1, so ProfessorS. A. Eliot, Jr., advisesme, a flock of crossbills
appeared in the latches in Childs Park, Northampton. The extreme tameness
of these birds permitted very closestudies,and on at least one occasionWhitewinged Crossbillswere present for direct comparison. ProfessorEliot was convincedthat they were Sitka Crossbills.He took eight of us there on April 20; we
were within twenty-fivefeet of thesetwentybirds,and I am positiveeveryone was
a Sitka Crossbill.

A few minutes

later we were taken to a lawn on the main

street

of Northampton. Here, feeding on the ground under a hemlock tree, fifteen
feet only from a sidewalkwith Sundaycrowdspassingto and fro, were ten Whitewinged Crossbillsand fifteen Ked Crossbills. The majority of thesewere as small
as, or even smaller than the White-wings,with stumpier bills. It is just possible
that three birds were a little bigger,but certainlythe differencewasnot sufficient
to make sure of two different subspecies,
as in the caseof the odd bird at Lynn.
I might add that six out of the eight visitors from eastern Massachusetts
had had
recentexperiencewith the birds where collectedspecimens
had positivelyproved
identity. No matter how desirable,it was of courseout of the questionto shoot
a specimenat either place. I can do no more than give my opinion and the evidenceback of it, but I think ProfessorEliot is to be complimentedon his diagnosis
of these birds.

8. I have heard of flocksof Ked Crossbillsat two placeson Long Island, New
York, and Mr. Charles P. Preston just writes me of eleven Ked Crossbillson
April 12 at WestmorelandState Park, forty miles east of Fredericksburg,Virginia.
It is to be hoped that specimenscan be collected.

9. The evidenceis that a very few EasternCrossbills
are present,and the assumption that all birdsseenare the Alaskanraceis unfortunatelynot justified.
10. For the benefit of readers in the eastern States, whose reference books do not

mention the Sitka Crossbill,the followingpointsmay prove usefulunder the most
exceptionallyfavorablecircumstances.As many observersare aware, the Whitewinged Crossbillis a smaller bird than the Eastern Red Crossbill,with a smaller
and slendererbill, and thesedifferencesare obviousin life when the two species
are togetherat closerange. The Sitka Crossbill,as regardsextremeor typical
specimens,
is just as small as a small White-wingedCrossbill;the bill is equally
slender,but not so long, giving a stumpy effect.--Lw)LOW
GR•sco?a,
Museum of
ComparativeZoology,Cambridge,Massachusetts.
Early recordsof the Clay-coloredSparrowin Michigan.--Exceptfor A. B. Covert's
unsupported statement in 1881 (Hist. of Washtenaw County, p. 181) that the

Clay-coloredSparrow (Spizellapallida) is "a very rare migrant" in Washtenaw
County, the first Michigan record which we find in the literature is in Amos
W. Butlet's 'Birds of Indiana' (1898:960). Butler said,"Mr. L. Whitney Watkins
took severalspecimens
from about forty seenat Manchester,Mich., September3,
1894." A few yearsago William G. Fargo presentedthe Watkins collectionto the
Universityof Michiganand we are thereforeable to checktheseoriginal specimens.
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They still bear Watkins'soriginal label with the words "Clay-coloredSparrow"
in his handwriting,but as we suspected,
they prove to be Chipping Sparrows(S.
passerina). There are two such specimenstaken September3, one September4,
and two September9, 1894. In addition there are four similar specimenstaken
in 1895 (October3 to 14) and also mis-labeled"Clay-coloredSparrow." We must
therefore discard entirely this early report based on Watkins's mis-identified
specimens.Unfortunately this erroneousrecord has already been quoted in the
literature at least twice: by R. Ridgway (Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., no. 50, pt. 1: 325,
1901) and by W. W. Cooke (Bird-lore, 11: 260, 1909).

We then passto 1901for our first authenticMichiganrecord. On May 2 of that
year P. A. Taverner shot a male at Port Huron (Auk, 22: 89, 1905). Taverner
recorded the specimenas being "in the collectionof J. H. Fleming of Toronto"
and W. B. Barrowslater repeatedthis statement('MichiganBird Life,' 1912:510).
However, as I now learn from Mr. Taverner, Fleming later returned the specimen
to BradshawSwalesin Michigan. It cameto the Universityof Michiganwith the
Swalescollectionin 1913and is now no. 43500in the Museumof Zoologycollection.
The secondMichiganrecordspecimenis the male collectedby W. A. Macleanof
the University of Michigan expedition at Washington Harbor, Isle Royale, on
August25, 1904. Severalotherswere seenthere during the followingdays (Rept.
Michigan Geol. Surv.for 1905,1906: 125).
The third Michigan specimenis a male collectedby N. A. Wood for the Universityof Michigan at Whitefish Point, ChippewaCounty,on May 22, 1914 (SixteenthRept. MichiganAcad. Sci.,1914:68).
There seemto be no other recordsuntil 1924when JosephKittredge,Jr. (Auk,
42: 144, 1925) made the interesting discoverythat the Clay-coloredSparrow was
apparently breedingat a number of points in both the Lower and the Upper
Peninsulas. Two years later he published additional records for Menominee
County (Auk, 44: 259, 1927). Following this lead, othersbegan to find the species
at many localities and we now have recordsfor at least sixteen countiesin the
Lower and eleven in the Upper Peninsula. In many of these places the ClaycoloredSparrowis fairly common. Sincethe habitat in which the species
is usually
found in Michigan representsonly one stagein the ecologicalsuccession
which
follows lumbering and burning of those regions, it seemsreasonableto conclude
that the Clay-coloredSparrowwas not merely overlookedbut was at least rare
and has now actually becomemuch more commonand widespreadin Michigan
than it formerly was or probablywill be after a few more yearshave passed.-JOSSELYN
VAN TYNE, University of Michigan, Museum of Zoology, Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

'Anthag'by the CardinaL--An instanceof 'anting' by the Cardinal (Richmondena
cardinalis)recentlywas brought to my attention and in view of the fact that this
habit apparently has been seldomobservedamong fringilline birds the details
are here reported.
On the afternoon of September16, 1940, Mrs. T. B. Kurata observedthree
Cardinals,a male, female and juvenile, behavingin a peculiar manner at her
feedingstationin the High Park districtof Toronto. Shefirstnoticedthat theywere
picking up minute objectswhich were wiped through the body feathers,--underthe
wing, about the thighsand at the baseof the tail. Closerinspectionrevealedthat
theseobjectsweresmall,winged,'red' ants,hostsof which wereemergingfrom the
ground. The birdsseemedsomewhatexcitedand persistedat this occupationfor ap-

